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them in the genera! elections. They think that the government is their
private affair."
'They are defeating their own ends aren't they*"
"But some of the clansmen dwi't re,ili/e it, .Marquis."
"I haven't talked to anybody since the election. Are the Sat-cho
leaders all accepting Hume Minister Shinngawa's explanation for the
act?"
"They are divided, Marquis Sairmji, President nf the Privy Council
Ito, who during the campaign lud cautioned the cabinet against relent-
less suppression, is furious, I fc was incensed At the disgraceful human
casualties, and then at the loss of 'face* of fhc S,it~rhn. dcnjwc that in-
terference, the government supporters were defeated fine hundred and
sixty-three to one hundred and thirty-seven in favor nf the opposition.
But I suppose you know that. Last nipht the Premier, Matsukara Masa*
yoshi, attempted to pacify ho and oilier leaders. I d»-ui> know the out-
come. Ito's feeling was high because he tunfc ihe r.ihinet's indi(Terence
to his warning as a personal insult."
"I beg your pardon. Prince, Marquis Iu» wM»r\ m speak to you on
the telephone.1* Okiku announced, bowing as she opened the paper
screen. "It is very urgent, he says/'
"Huh, are you back from the hairdresser? AH right. Okiku, I will
come* I beg your pardon/* he said to his truest.
Mutsu nodded, and, turning in Okiku a> Saionji left the mom, said:
"Madame, I haven't greeted you yet/1
Okiku answered: "I am sorry, »irt tluf I wasn't in this afternoon*
And I haven't paid my respects to you miu*c y«wr return (mm America,
You must have seen many interesting things ulirrudU "
**Yes, Madame. 1 wane you ui see rny tjltingwjtrhiw. lt\ called a
phonograph. I play song* and musir on it. Mine is the second one
brought into Nippon/'
The Minister suddenly stared at her.
"Oh* what has happened to your hair? Your lovely wwr//Wfcfgtf has
turned into the fashionable Western style, wfarfarnr."*
She was embarrassed
"Well, Prince wants me to do thk/'
"H'm." He studied ie for a while. "Mow do you like it? Is it
better than the traditional hairdrcssing?"
"I just had it done, so I can't say much, But this i\ certainly light,
so light and loose in comparison with our way thar 1 fr?«?t «* if my hair
would fall off any minute. Every time I move, the*c wire hairpins

